Comparison of patient-controlled intravenous analgesia with sufentanil versus tramadol in post–cesarean section pain management and lactation after general anesthesia – a prospective, randomized, double-blind, controlled study
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Introduction: Acute pain is a common complication following cesarean section under general anesthesia. Post–cesarean section pain management is important for both the mother and the newborn. This study compared the effects of patient-controlled intravenous analgesia (PCIA) using sufentanil or tramadol on postoperative pain control and initiation time of lactation in patients who underwent cesarean section under general anesthesia.

Methods: Primiparas (n=146) scheduled for cesarean section under general anesthesia were randomized to receive PCIA with sufentanil or tramadol. Movement-evoked and rest-pain intensity were assessed by the Numerical Rating Scale (NRS) postoperatively. The number of PCIA attempts, amount of drug consumed, initiation time of lactation, and Quality of Recovery Score 40 (QoR-40) were recorded at 4, 8, 12, and 24 h postoperatively. Pre- and postoperative serum prolactin levels were recorded.

Results: No between-group difference existed in the NRS at rest at any time point postoperatively. Patients on sufentanil had more movement-evoked pain and a higher sedation score at 4, 8, and 12 h postoperatively, as compared with the tramadol group. At 24 h, the QoR-40 was higher in the tramadol group compared with the sufentanil group. No significant between-group differences were present in patient satisfaction and nausea/vomiting scores. Postpartum prolactin levels were significantly higher in the tramadol group versus the sufentanil group, corresponding with a significant delay in initiation of lactation in the latter.

Conclusion: PCIA with tramadol may be preferred due to lower movement-evoked pain, higher quality of recovery, and earlier lactation in patients following cesarean section under general anesthesia.
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Introduction
Acute pain is a common complication after cesarean section. Post–cesarean section pain management is important for both the mother and the newborn. When postoperative pain is well managed, the mother is better able to care for her newborn and bond with her child as early as possible. In contrast, uncontrolled pain may delay bonding with the child and limit mobilization, further increasing the risk for thromboembolism. Therefore, appropriate analgesia is important in the short term following a cesarean section under anesthesia. Analgesia administered to post-cesarean women must be
effective and reliable, while remaining safe for both the mother and her newborn.

A single-dose of neuraxial opioids provides good post–cesarean analgesia after neuraxial anesthesia. However, it is not suitable for pain management after general anesthesia when there is a relative contraindication for spinal puncture. Intravenous or oral administration is the preferred option. The idea of placing the patient in control of the analgesic drug they receive has resulted in the development of patient-controlled analgesia (PCA). Patient-controlled intravenous analgesia (PCIA) is an effective method to control postoperative pain in clinics. It is reported to provide better pain control with lower drug consumption, has a higher level of patient satisfaction, shorter hospital stay, and fewer adverse effects on pulmonary function.

Opioids are most commonly used for PCIA, and tramadol has been shown to provide effective analgesia for moderate postoperative pain. Tramadol administration via either of intravenous PCA or continuous infusion modes provides efficient early postoperative analgesia in patients who undergo cesarean section. Intravenous PCA results in lower drug consumption and higher patient satisfaction. In addition to the satisfactory level of pain control, reduced rate of respiratory depression, sedation, and effect on intestinal motility of tramadol, this has led to its frequent use in PCA compared to strong opioids. Sufentanil is the most potent analgesic available at present. It has been demonstrated that sufentanil is associated with less respiratory suppression and better analgesia than an equal dose of fentanyl. PCIA with sufentanil, compared with fentanyl, provided better analgesic effects and sedation with a lower incidence of nausea and vomiting when used in postoperative patients following thoracotomy.

Limited studies exist in the literature that compare sufentanil and tramadol as post–cesarean section analgesic agents. The aim of this study was to evaluate and compare postoperative analgesia (PCIA) with sufentanil and tramadol in patients undergoing cesarean section under general anesthesia.

Methods

This study was a prospective, randomized, double-blind, controlled clinical trial of tramadol PCIA or sufentanil PCIA for post–cesarean section pain control. The study was approved by the research and ethics committee of Tongji Hospital of Tongji Medical College, Huazhong University of Science and Technology and registered with Clinical Trials (ChiCTR-IOR-14005438). After obtaining written informed consent from individual patients, 146 primiparas (aged 20–40 years), belonging to the American Society of Anesthesiologists (ASA) physical status classification system risk classes I and II, scheduled to undergo elective cesarean section under general anesthesia (regional anesthesia was refused or contraindicated) were randomized into one of two groups. The study was conducted between November 2014 and February 2016 at Tongji Hospital, a general university teaching hospital with 3000 beds in Wuhan, People’s Republic of China.

Exclusion criteria included cardiovascular, respiratory, or neurologic disease; chronic antidepressants, anxiolytics, and analgesic use; a known allergy to the drugs being used; history of substance abuse; inability to understand how to use the PCIA device; and participation in another research study. Simple randomization was performed by handing out 146 opaque sealed envelopes – 73 for each group – indicating group assignment and describing the PCIA protocol. Patients were randomized immediately prior to entering the operating room. The anesthesiologist, patients, and assessor were blinded to the patients’ group.

All patients received cimetidine 200 mg preoperatively and fasted from solid food after midnight. A16-gauge catheter and standard monitoring were used. The patient was positioned supine with left uterine displacement. The patient received 100% oxygen for 3 min before the induction of anesthesia. A rapid sequence induction with cricoid pressure was performed with 0.3 mg/kg of etomidate and 1.5 mg/kg of succinylcholine, followed by orotracheal intubation. Anesthesia maintenance was achieved with 50%:50% oxygen and nitrous oxide with sevoflurane (1%). Additionally, vecuronium (0.02 mg/kg) was administered as needed for muscle relaxation, and sufentanil 0.5 μg/kg, following delivery.

Immediately after the peritoneum was closed, patients received either sufentanil or tramadol through a PCA device. The sufentanil group received PCIA sufentanil prepared as a 1.5 μg/mL solution in normal saline through a PCA device at a rate of 1.5 μg/h continuously, a 3 μg bolus injection, and PCA with a 25-min lockout interval and a limit of 10.5 μg/h through the PCA device. The tramadol group received PCIA tramadol prepared as a 10 mg/mL solution in normal saline through a PCA device at a rate of 10 mg/h continuously, a 20 mg bolus injection, and PCA with a 15-min lockout interval and a limit of 70 mg/h through the PCA device. All patients received standard care intraoperatively and in the recovery room, after which they were transferred to the postpartum wards.
All patients were interviewed in the recovery rooms and at 4, 8, 12, and 24 h postoperatively by a blinded assessor, and rated their pain on a numerical rating scale (NRS; 0=no pain, 1–3=mild pain, 3–5=moderate pain, 5–7=severe pain, 7–9=sharp pain, and 10 score=extreme pain) during both movement and at rest. During follow-up, if the NRS score of the patient was >5, the physician in charge administered a 2 mL bolus solution without changing the bolus dose or the lockout interval time of the PCA set. The total amount of tramadol or sufentanil used during the first 24 h and complications such as nausea/vomiting (verbal descriptive scale for nausea, where 0=none, 1=mild, 2=moderate, and 3=severe nausea) were recorded for all patients. Moreover, sedation level was evaluated, on a five-grade scale using the Observer’s Assessment of Alertness/Sedation Scale (0=awake, 1=half asleep, 2=asleep, aroused by oral command, 3=asleep, aroused by shaking, and 4=unarousable). Patient satisfaction was evaluated 24 h postoperatively according to the following five-grade scale: 1=very satisfied, 2=satisfied, 3=neither satisfied nor dissatisfied, 4=dissatisfied, and 5=strongly dissatisfied. Postoperative quality of recovery was determined using the Quality of Recovery Score 40 [QoR-40, which contains five general domains: physical comfort (twelve items), emotional state (nine items), physical independence (five items), psychological support (seven items), and pain (seven items); minimum score 40; maximum score is 200] 24 h after surgery. Blood samples were taken before surgery and 24 h after surgery, and prolactin levels were determined using a chemiluminescence assay. The time at which lactation and 24 h after surgery, and prolactin levels were determined.

Results

During the study period, 191 patients were assessed for eligibility, of which 146 females were included (Figure 1). Data from all 146 patients were included in the final analysis. No difference was found between the two groups in terms of age, height, weight, BMI, surgery duration, hospital stay, and cost (P>0.05; Table 1). There was no difference in the NRS at rest between the two groups at any time point after surgery (Figure 2). There was no difference in the movement-evoked NRS between the two groups at the end of the surgery. The movement-evoked NRS in the tramadol group was lower compared with the sufentanil group at 4 h (P<0.0001), 8 h (P=0.0013), and 12 h (P=0.0033) after surgery. In addition, no significant difference was found between the two groups at 24 h postoperatively (P>0.05; Figure 3). The sufentanil group was associated with a lower number of PCA attempts at 8 h (3.49±2.57 vs. 5.25±2.76, P=0.0001) and 12 h (4.08±3.56 vs. 8.05±4.50, P<0.0001), whereas there was no significant difference at 4 or 24 h postoperatively (P>0.05; Table 2). The amount of opioids used in the sufentanil group was lower than in the tramadol group at 8 h (14.49±4.53 mL vs 19.50±4.67 mL, P<0.0001), 12 h (18.40±7.71 mL vs 27.47±10.53 mL, P<0.0001; Table 2). During follow-up, 10 patients in the sufentanil group and eight patients in the tramadol group received a bolus of supplementary rescue analgesia; however, there was no significant difference between the two groups (13.7% vs 10.9%, P=0.8020). The sedation score was higher in the sufentanil group compared with the tramadol group at 4
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Table 1 Patients characteristics and postoperative variables

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variables</th>
<th>Sufentanil group (n=73)</th>
<th>Tramadol group (n=73)</th>
<th>P-value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age (year)</td>
<td>30.78±4.92</td>
<td>30.12±4.82</td>
<td>0.4143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height (cm)</td>
<td>161.04±4.46</td>
<td>160.08±5.07</td>
<td>0.2265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight (kg)</td>
<td>71.51±9.19</td>
<td>69.61±9.45</td>
<td>0.2201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Body mass index</td>
<td>27.57±3.39</td>
<td>27.19±3.68</td>
<td>0.5174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duration of surgery (min)</td>
<td>42.44±11.00</td>
<td>43.32±12.90</td>
<td>0.6581</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stay in hospital (day)</td>
<td>7.02±2.17</td>
<td>6.90±2.28</td>
<td>0.7451</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cost (RMB)</td>
<td>11143.44±3443.84</td>
<td>10580.73±2827.39</td>
<td>0.2824</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Data are expressed as mean ± SD.

Figure 2 The NRS score at rest between the two groups after surgery.

Notes: Data are expressed as mean ± SD. There were no significant differences between groups.
Abbreviation: NRS, numerical rating scale.

Table 2 PCIA attempts and opioid consumption

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variables</th>
<th>Sufentanil group (n=73)</th>
<th>Tramadol group (n=73)</th>
<th>P-value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PCIA attempts (n)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 h postoperatively</td>
<td>2.41±1.55</td>
<td>2.78±1.53</td>
<td>0.1488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 h postoperatively</td>
<td>3.49±2.57</td>
<td>5.25±2.76</td>
<td>0.0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 h postoperatively</td>
<td>4.08±3.56</td>
<td>8.05±4.50</td>
<td>&lt;0.0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 h postoperatively</td>
<td>9.45±4.57</td>
<td>9.38±5.47</td>
<td>0.9332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opioids consumption (mL)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 h postoperatively</td>
<td>8.60±3.51</td>
<td>9.49±4.68</td>
<td>0.1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 h postoperatively</td>
<td>14.49±4.53</td>
<td>19.50±4.67</td>
<td>&lt;0.0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 h postoperatively</td>
<td>18.40±7.71</td>
<td>27.47±10.53</td>
<td>&lt;0.0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 h postoperatively</td>
<td>42.90±9.14</td>
<td>42.77±10.94</td>
<td>0.9380</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes: Data are expressed as mean ± SD. *P<0.01 vs. the sufentanil group.
Abbreviation: PCIA, patient-controlled intravenous analgesia.
h ($P=0.0153$), 8 h ($P=0.0043$), and 12 h ($P=0.0091$) after surgery (Figure 4).

The QoR-40 was higher in the tramadol group compared with the sufentanil group at 24 h postoperatively (159.77±9.19 vs 152.27±10.58, $P<0.0001$). There was no significant difference in patient satisfaction scores and nausea/vomiting scores between the two groups. Prolactin levels in the tramadol group were significantly higher than that in the sufentanil group during the postpartum period ($P=0.0039$), and there was no significant difference between the two groups prior to surgery ($P>0.05$). The start of lactation was delayed in the sufentanil group compared to the tramadol group ($P=0.0422$; Table 3).

**Discussion**

This prospective, randomized, double-blind, controlled study compared the analgesic effects of sufentanil PCIA with those of tramadol PCIA in patients undergoing cesarean section under general anesthesia. We found that the tramadol PCIA was significantly more effective than the sufentanil PCIA with regard to pain control (movement-evoked pain) at 4, 8, and 12 h postoperatively. Furthermore, a higher QoR-40 score was observed in the tramadol group 24 h after the surgery. Our study also found that both tramadol and sufentanil PCIA were able to achieve satisfactory pain relief during the first 24 h after surgery. The mean intensity of pain was $<6$ for all of the pain scores used and at all time points. There was no significant difference in rest pain between the two groups. Prolactin levels and the time at which lactation was initiated were influenced in patients who received sufentanil PCIA.

Our results are supported by the study of Vercauteren et al, who reported that rest pain did not differ between post-cesarean women receiving patient-controlled extradural analgesia with tramadol (10 mg/mL) and sufentanil (2 μg/mL). However, in their study, they did not observe movement-evoked pain, which is usually more severe compared to rest pain and should be measured as an outcome in every postsurgical trial. A lower movement-evoked pain score was associated with improved postoperative outcomes. Therefore, better management of movement-evoked pain may lead to improved early postoperative functional recovery. Possible explanations that account for the lower movement-evoked pain score associated with tramadol in our study may include that a greater number of PCIA attempts were used in the tramadol group and that a lower dose of sufentanil was used. A preclinical study demonstrated that the opioid μ receptor-binding affinity for sufentanil and tramadol was 0.1380 and 12.486 μM, respectively. One clinical trial found that tramadol is 10 times less potent than morphine, and morphine is 400–1000 times less potent than sufentanil. Thus, 1 mg of sufentanil may be considered equipotent to 4000–10,000 mg of tramadol. Therefore, we chose 10 mg/mL tramadol and 1.5 μg/mL sufentanil for the PCIA drug protocol in this study, which led to both groups receiving equivalent levels of analgesia. The number of PCIA attempts was lower in the sufentanil group at 8 and 12 h postoperatively compared to the tramadol group. The level of opioid consumption of tramadol was 270 mg (10 mg/mL * 27 mL) while that of sufentanil was 27 μg (1.5 μg/mL * 18 mL), at 12 h after surgery. However, there was no difference in the number of PCIA attempts or opioid consumption between the two groups, 24 h after surgery.

Medications used in this study did not cause any major adverse side effects during the study period, although observation over a longer period is needed to confirm long-term safety. While a high dose of tramadol can be associated with serious adverse events, especially seizures, the dose of tramadol used in our study was within the safe range. Postoperative adverse events were common but minor in this study and included nausea and vomiting; the incidence of these side effects in the present study was similar to those in the study...
of Demirel et al.² The nausea and vomiting were mainly due to the intraoperative and postoperative opioids used and the fact that antiemetic medication was not administered prophylactically. Nausea and vomiting are the main adverse effects of tramadol. Antiemetics (either pharmacological or acupressure) should be offered to reduce the incidence of nausea and vomiting.²⁴ Respiratory depression evaluated by ventilator use was not observed in this study. In a study with healthy volunteers, Bailey et al. found that sufentanil produced shorter lasting respiratory depression and longer lasting analgesia compared to fentanyl.¹⁵ The sedation score was higher in the sufentanil group compared to the tramadol group in the first 12 h after surgery in our study. This could be due to the sedative effect of sufentanil, as both epidural and intravenous sufentanil administration are known to have analgesic as well as sedative properties.²⁵

The tramadol group reported lower movement-evoked pain and sedative scores than the sufentanil group, and also benefited from earlier start of lactation. Prolactin promotes milk synthesis during lactation, and is required for successful lactation. Prolactin levels are affected by many factors. General anesthesia did not suppress the secretion of prolactin, while effective analgesia is beneficial to prolactin secretion.²⁶ Postoperative pain causes sympathetic nerve excitement, hypersecretion of catecholamines, and an increase in the levels of lactation-hormone-inhibitive factors from the hypothalamus, which in turn inhibit the secretion of prolactin and delay the production of colostrum, thereby delaying the time to initiation of breastfeeding. Effective analgesia can reduce sympathetic nerve excitement and secretion of catecholamines to promote the secretion of prolactin.²⁷ In our study, patients in the tramadol group had higher prolactin levels, and this could be due to effective movement-evoked pain relief by PCIA. Meanwhile, lactation is dependent on effective suckling from the baby, which can stimulate the sympathetic nerves of the nipple and breast to promote prolactin release. Prolonged sedation leads to reduced energy levels in the mother and a delay in communication between the mother and newborn and, subsequently, in initiation of lactation, despite sedative effects being within the safe range. After anesthesia, early and continual breastfeeding was encouraged once the mother was awake and able to hold her newborn. A number of analgesics were recommend to the mother, including those with minimal sedation.²⁸ PCIA with tramadol may be preferred to sufentanil as it had a lower sedative score, and promoted early lactation.

There are some limitations to the present study. We did not compare the effects of tramadol with morphine, which is the most commonly used analgesic in the postoperative analgesia studies. Lactation quantity and breastfeeding duration were not observed in the present study. The concentration of sufentanil and tramadol in breast milk was not measured as we did not have facilities to evaluate this. Sufentanil is lipophobic and can be potentially stored in the fatty breast tissue and slowly released into breast milk. Therefore, further investigation into maternal and neonatal safety and communication after cesarean section is required in future studies.

**Conclusion**

PCIA with tramadol may be preferred due to lower movement-evoked pain scores, higher quality of recovery, and earlier commencement of lactation for patients after cesarean section under general anesthesia.
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